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Interesting PictorialHighlights from Here and There
President Receives Law Degree Greek Statesman Escapes Assassins' Shower of Lead
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rctult of Hollywood'a "Psnther Glrl"coa- -TOl'R beauties who won contracta in to movlea as a
l. test an thown her. Lett to right an Lou Andre, Gall Patrick. Kathleen Burke ana Ver&a President Rooeevelt la ahown hera as ha received the purple and gold

cloak after an honorary degree of doctor of lw wae conferred oa
him at Catholts Unheralty," Washington. Aihblshop Michael J,
Curloy of Baltimore fa thown draping the cloak about the preel-dant- 'a

shoulder.- lira. Rooeevelt la In the background.

Assassins' bullets Intended tor Eleulherloi Venlieloe, veteran Oreek ililnni, wounded hit wife, killed
his bodyguard and left hint unscathed after a harrowing three-mil- e automobile ohaee In the outtklrta
of Athens. These photos. Just receded la this country, snow Venlselo's bullet-riddle- d ear (upperleft); lima Venltelos (lower left) recovering from her wounds In an Athena hospital; and (right)enlielos. who has been Premier of Oreece eight limes since 1P10. leafing bosplul after flailing his wife.

Woman Wrecks Church in Nightie Battle
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She May Become

King Zog's Queen Wed With White House Approval Wins Most Mosts
Charm Contest New Head of.. A "I IR":-ri- l

orand Army
Thta dramatic picture ehowa
Mrs. Mabel Ferguson kneeling
beside a atatua aha asserted!?
smashed during a battle In

nightgowns with Mrs. JoseI I
phine Trust, pastor of

Angeles tabernacle. Mrs. Fer-

guson said she felt It her duty
to wreck the church "because
Mrs. Trust married a mere
mortal Instead of a angel." I ,'iaVe I I vr
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Col. Russell C. Martin, above,
of Los Angeles, senior vice na-

tional commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic, auto-

matically became' head of that
organisation with the death of
Cept. Wllllsm P. Wright,

commander, at

Baroness Franxtsfca da Janko
(ibon), prominent leader of Al-

banian society and In
German and Austrian social cir-
cles. Is betrothed to Kins; Zog of
Albania, according to Continental
rumors. Reports from Vienna

saj a definite announcement will
be jiade In the fall.

Superlative In more ways than one
la Miss Betty Spangler (above),of Bangor. 'Me., aenior at Whea-to- n

College, Norton, Mass. In the
annual commencement contest she
waa roted the prettiest and most
popular graduate with the loveli-

est tnir end best disposition.

Their engagement announced by Mrs. Rooserelt In the White
House. Miss Martha. Munro Ferguson and Charles Breasted will
haa a June wedding. Miss Ferguson, shown a bore with her
Dance, ts the daughter of Mrs. Isabella Greenway, of Tucson, Arli-elo- se

friend of the Rooserelt family.

New Heads of Banking Institute 'Paper Boy' Weds Doris Kenyon
Ryder Cuppera Get a FeedA Hero's Welcome Home

Albert S Puelicher, left, above, of Milwaukee, Win., and Charles
D. Ellery of Newark, N J., were uncontested candidates for preal-de-

and vice president, respectively, of the American Institute of
Banking when It met In convention In Chicago.

West Pointer Doubletimes to Altar"
A royal welcome awaited Omaha's conquering hero when JohnnyArthur Hopkins, who aa a boy delivered papere to her home In Syra-

cuse, N. Y 80 years ago, now la the husband of Dorla Kenyln,
movie star, widow of Milton Sills. Hera are the brlda and groom at

their wedding In Loi Angeles.

Goodman, winner of tha National Open, arrived home. The above

photo shows him shaking hands with one of the reception commute
as a hug crowd met him ou his arrival from Chicago.

On tha eve of their departure for England, where they wlll take
part In the British Open and Ryder Cup matches, memb.ra of the
U. 8. Ryder Cup team were feted at a farewell banquet In New York.
Above ar Gene Sarasen, left, winner of the 1911 British Open, and
Billy Burke, recently made tenth member of the 0, 8, team, at the
dinner.

Sons of Movie Star at SchoolSlated for Posts in Recovery Drive Brewer Released: J3 . i TUr5 Watching Mate's
Kidnap Trialffi Ya
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IH g gWithin an honr after Cadet Frederick Olhb of Btaten Island N T Obflonaljr nnworrled br lha tremendous task ahead of them, Colonel tJwee-- 1 eiiT?W

recoivea nis second lieutenant's bars ammVinmiu Tr. i" ' "fa"'"'" tin ana uoionei m. m. wane, wno prooaniy
eierolu-- . hi. mi., i.i" T ,..J!JlI.0ln.l, wlll 0, named DubllC worka adm nlstratora under lha Industrial ra. William Hamm jr, millionaire St.

Mr. Cyril Buck Is pictured her
a aba attended the trial of her
husband, Cyril, and hla brother,
Kenneth, at Barnstable, Mass., on
charges of kidnaping

feggy McMath.

. Tojedo. o., eofery-Dubll- o worka bill, are shown In ih.ir mr. .t ih. w.e n.n.,. Paul ,'re"r. mMd Monday by
kidnaper who had collected ran- -- n .. , r Bre me newiywedi after theirmarriaao at Illelil.nrf p.ti. w v

' ' Just as solemn-fare- d aa their famous dad, It seems, ar Bob and
Jim Kealon, sons of Busier Kenton, the movl comedian, who ar
ahown here as Ihey doll up for dress parade at a Hollywood mill-Ur- y

academy which they attend.

ment at Washington. Both are assistants to General Hugh 8. Johnson mm .mmesuj&bLwno is to oe cniai aammistrator.


